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Was the  sun  once brlghter than It Is W a y ?  Recent meteorite studles suggest that. the  s u n  may have 
gone through a period of Intense solar flare actlvlty M a young star i.5 b;llion years ago. h t r o n o m l c a l  
observatlons of a class 01 stars called T-Tauri stars, stars t h a t  are btmllar in slze tc a u r  sun  but  In a much 
younger stage of evoiutlon (Severn' million y e a h  old or I=), show tha t  thls class 01 s t m  can  bc very 
actlve. Scientlsts have suspected t h a t  our  sun also went through a jwiod of Increawd actlvlty, b u t  It's 
dlfllcult to Rnd dirzct evldence for an event t h a t  happened 90 loqg ago. 
However, In the  came way t h a t  spacecraft nre wnt to other  planets to gather  new Information. 
meteorites can serve as probes Into our  solar system's early actlvity. Most meteorites formed a b o u t  4.5 
biillon years ago, and have been altered little since then. Some of these meteorites contaln grains tha t  
were indlvidually exposed to eDergetic particles before formation of the  meteorite. The.2 grains have 
preserved a record of the early solar actlvlty tha t  can be studied. W e  have f o m d  t h a t  these gralas have 
surprlsingly large abundance3 of a rare Isotope of neon, whlrh can only be produced by energe'ic particles. 
These partlcles can come from only two sources: galactic cosmic rays or sola: flares U n l m  t h e  gralns 
were exposed to galactlc cosmic rays lor a much longer period than is  pmdlcted by current theories. thls 
excess neon must have been produced by solar flares at least 100 times more Intense than those of our 
present sun. 
A slmple history for this  type of meteorite Includes three stages. In t h e  flrst stage, whlch occ.urred 
at leas: 3.5 bllllon years ago (more likely 4.5 hiiiion years ago), some mlnrral &rains were exwe:! tu i i t t  
sun. while others. dPeper In clumps o r  wlthln the  rubbled sur fwe 3: m small asteroid-like body, were not. 
In the  next stage, many gralns, cinly a feu of .dhlch had been exposed to t h e  sun.  were compacted 
together in a solid object, shielded from fur thrr  tm;rlbardmrnt by energetic particles. 'this stage ronstl- 
Lutes the major perlod of a metcorlte's hislor)'. Flnally, a?mc*tlme within the  last 30 million years or so. 
this larger body broke apart. probably the result 01 collisions fhb' also placed the  meteorite on a collision 
COLM with the earth. 
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WP can learn about t h e w  three stages of e x p ? u h  from the  records the  grains have rttained. For  
example. If we t reat  t h e  grains with acid and look  at individual grains under a microscope. we flnd tha t  
some grains ( 5  to 10 percent of the  g d n s  in t h e  meteorltes we’ve studied) show evidence of ehpasu;e LO 
solar nares. During a solar flare. the  sun  ejecta particiej at a high enough energy t h a t  they will penetrate 
t h e  Ant 1&20 microas (mil l lont l~.~ of a meter) 01 a ruck, leaving a scar in :he rock t h a t  t h e  acid at tacks 
a n d  enlarges to make a vlslble “track.“ Since t b a e  solar flares are etopped In such a short distance, grains 
with solar R a r e  tracks must  have been exwsed directly to the  sun. Furthermore. those grains must have 
been expolled to the  sun in t h e  flrst stage of their history, since they were recovered from inside t h e  
meteorite. 
Meteorites are also borribarded by gal ic t lc  :osmic rays. T h e  galactic cosmic rays, which d o  not  
come from our  solar system, are mostly protons t h a t  we moving at nearly the  speed of light. They have 
energies comparable to thost producec! by t h e  most powerful particle scceierahrs o n  earth. These cosmic 
rays can per.etrate only a few meters of soil or rock. so grains in meteorites can be expased to them during 
tbc early atid recent stages of their history. but not during the  long intermediate stage of dt-ep burial. 
When a cosmic ray proton collides with a n  atomic nucleus within a rock, i t  can break off (“spaii”) par t  of 
the  nucleus, convertlng it into a different elen!ent. W e  study neon, which can be produced from common 
elements like magnesium or silicon In this t 1 . p  of reaction. One particulbr Isotope of neon, neon-‘21. is 
rare in meteor:tes unless  such spallatlon reactions have occurred. War  flare particles can  also produce 
spallation reactions, b u t  in t h e  modtrn solar system, the  number and intensity of solar flares arc low 
enough t h a t  the products of such reactions are rare and difficult to detect. flowever. this might not have 
been true of the early solar system. 
In our experiment, we compared the  amounts  or neon-21 produced by spsilation reavtions In grains 
f h a t  had been exposed to the sun (in other  words. grains t h a t  had solar flare tracks) and grains tha t  had 
not. Since all the  grains had the  same exposure i n  all  but  the  earliest stage of the  history of the  metwr-  
ite, we hoped to find out something about t h a t  eariiest stage. In t h w e  different meteorites. grains t h a t  
had been exposed to solar flare? had much more neon-21 (by factors aa large ss 50) than t h o w  t h a t  had 
not. If thc  nmn-21 wore prcdured by galactic cosmic rays, t h e w  grains must  have had early exposiirrs of 
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u p  to several hundred mllllon yearn. much longer than  models of meteorite evolution predict. O n  the  
o ther  hand. If solar nares were much more numerous and much more energetic when the sun wiLs young. 
those flares coLld have produced the  effects we see in a much shorter time span. For  instance. solar 
actlvlty 100 times greater than current 'v activity would require pre-compaction exposurc timrs of onlv 
a few million ye-. These tlmea would then agree wlth m o a  models for meteorite formation. 
T h e n  are qiiestlons remdning to be answered before accepting th's evidence BS proof tha t  t h e  early 
sun was more actlve. For example, we need to know precisely when the  early producticn of nwn-21 took 
place. Tbls  Is  Important since the  period of enhanced solar ilare activity would not be expected to Icst 
more than several mllllon years. Therefore, If any of the gralns contalning the  excess neon-21 are much 
younger than  4.5 bllllon years old (lor example. if they are only 3.5 b:iilon years old). a differcnt pxplana- 
t!on would have to be found. There are currently experiments under way t h a t  we hope will answer thrse 
questions. 
